# Law School Enrollment Structure of 4-year JD/MBA Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year in the Program**</th>
<th>Second Year in the Program</th>
<th>Third Year in the Program</th>
<th>Fourth Year in the Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entire year at Law</strong></td>
<td><strong>Entire year at Darden</strong></td>
<td><strong>Designated School of Law</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fall Semester Designated School of Enrollment is Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only taking Law courses</td>
<td>Only taking Darden courses</td>
<td>Taking a mixture of Law and Darden courses</td>
<td>Taking a mixture of Law and Darden courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Considered as 1L)</em></td>
<td><em>(Darden rules govern)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td><strong>Entire year at Law</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entire year at Darden</strong></td>
<td><em>(if enrolled in Law last year)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only taking Darden courses</td>
<td>Only taking Law courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Darden rules govern)</em></td>
<td><em>(Darden rules govern)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law School Level you are considered:**
- If at Law School, 1L
- If at Darden, not designated

**Impact on the Lottery Enrollment:**
- If at Law School: Register as 1L
- If at Darden: No lottery enrollment
- If at Law School: Register as 1L
- If at Darden: No lottery enrollment
- Register as 3L
- Register as 3L

**Academic Load Minimum and Maximum:**
- If at Law School:
  - Fall Term Credits limited to 16
  - Spring Term Credit min is 14, max is 16
- If at Darden:
  - Consult Darden rules and regulations
- If at Law School:
  - Fall Term Credits limited to 16
  - Spring Term Credit min is 14, max is 16
- If at Darden:
  - Consult Darden rules and regulations
- Must be enrolled in at least 12 JD credits and a max of 17 credits total (including Darden courses) by the end of Darden's 2nd quarter add/drop deadline in the Fall; 4th quarter add/drop deadline in the Spring
- For the Fall Term:
  - Must be enrolled in at least 12 JD credits and a max of 17 credits total (including Darden courses) by the end of Darden's 2nd quarter add/drop deadline in the Fall

**While in the first year of the program, you may be applying for admission into the other school of enrollment.**

**Since Darden does not officially have a January Term, any Darden short course that begins/ends in January will display in the Spring Term of the transcript and count towards the Spring Term's 17 hour credit limit.**